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Guard Special Service.
London. July 16—The suffra

gette* are very delighted -over the 
fact that parliament has given the 
resolution enfranchising women a 
second hearing, and although «here 
are tbos-e who say the resolution 
never become a Jaw, having been

do so by the king or the court cham
berlain.

Purveyors by appointment to the 
king hold this privilege under a spe
cial warrant which is usually prom- 
icent.y displayed, gorgeously framed, 
in shop
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Mr Burns has .in effe.tlve w.c cf »1 
iettcing his socialist critics. He In 
tend- to dev* te his increase of »15,

I 000 to social and economic project» 
i in w hich he is interested. Certainly 
he is not altering hi» plain way ef 

i living. His modest house in the tar 
from aristocratic district of Batter 
sea still suits him.

He hates »hew of any sort, and his 
wife would n* t be happy without her 
housework.
but a

i scrub

■DOG

GUFFEY GOES
TO A RECEIVER

She keeps no servants 
day girl and an «vecasional 

woman.

MAN REACHES

Multimillionaire of Billy Bryan 
Fame Takes Step for Pro

tection of His Estate
Pittsburg. July 15.—Col. James 

Duffy, national democratic com- 
and multimillionaire oil 

‘ I 
I

windows.
\i ant New W ord.

of the English new papers. 
__ ___ _ ____ . ,_______by the Times, are trying to 

the euffragettev. the women declare introduce the word airman to re- 
that it will be a sorry day for the place "aviator" for one w-to travels 
legislators who gre discovered as be
ing In earnest tn the.r plans to de
lude the suflrag-ttes just to quiet 
them temp rarlly.

Incidentally tba man who attends 
Jxndeu sulfragette meetings tor the 
purpose ot interrupting the proceed
ings will need be careful in future, 
lest he find him e!f in the humiliat
ing position of being thrown out neck 
•nd crop by a slip of a girl against 
whose science mere brute strength is 
of no avail. A W man Athletic so
ciety. the latest deve.opment of the 
W< men's Freedom league, has been 
organized by Mrs. Garrud, a jiu jitsu 
expert, and Miss Kelly, one of th*’ 
younger thinkers and workers, and

~______ _ .. _ Some
•hil>n itted in the hope of appeasing headed

LOS ANGELES
I
William Brown Ciaims to Have 

Won Wager of $10.- 
000

F 
. mirtee ni au___ ______
man. who figured prominently as the 
object of attack by Bryan adherents 
of th» demo ratic convention at Den
ver. has gore Int' the hands of a 
receiver. The receiver was api’* Ir.'ed 
today upon a bill in equity alleging 
that Guffey's Indvbtedue * I» about

'»ets of Colonel Guffey to the value' JUDGE HARRIS RETIRES 
,>f two or three million dollars con
sist of stocks and bend* ot other cor-( 
poratRin*. _ _ . . I

To the Associated
Guffey state«. -----
was tnkeu In order to conserve hl» 
estate tor the benefit of his creditor»! 
aud the protection * f hltueelf

He said his a»aets were mor« than 
double bis obligation* and that It 1» 
simply a questlvu of being permitted 
to dlsixvae of them without Hgcrlfl - T, Harrl* of r-ug. ui' 
lug all ot them to pay bls obligation» from h;tu vesterd»y that n

FROM POLITICAL FIELD
»inlited Pre-« Colon« 1 w ,. N , o ,
d tonight that the step Say» That He Will Nut nt K

Candidate for Supreme 
Bench

through the air. defending :h-!r ne
ologism by the ana.lgy with sea-| 
m«n. " If the analogy were carried a 
little further traveler» by the u-ler- 
ground railways shauld be kne w a as 
"earthmeo.”

Teddy Dear "upplaii * <1.
The Teddy bear has been supplant

ed in Lend-, n by Caesar, the laje 
king's dog. who has been reproduced 
in toy form as the newest plaything 
for children. He has been copied as 
faithfully a? possible with his rough 
ooat made of plush and all bis points 
movable. Attached to his collar is a 
medallion with the inscription, "1 
Am Caesar,” w hich King Edward had 

w___ _  engraved on the silver medallion the
through their aii the suffragettes ex- original Ceasar always wore fastened 

to his silver collar.
- Meanwhile the real Caesar is quiet 
unconscious of his fame and is rest
ing at Sandringham until he goes 
with Queen Alexandria to Denmark. 
He has sett’ed down once more to an 
ordinary existence and consents to 
eat and drink, thanks to the mir.is- 
nratioms of the veterinary surgeon 
who has been untiring in bis efforts 
to keep the little dog alive and well.

John Burns' Salary.
Mr. John Burna, the labor member 

of the cabinet, is to have a salary of 
»5000 a year instead of »10,000.

This is not bad for a man who. ac
cording to his statement in "Who's' 
Who." is "still learning and »till 
struggling." His former socialist 
friends have shaken him off, but with 
their exception the country approves 
the prime minister's praiw? of his 
colleague for "the assiduity and sin- 
gle-mindedneES with which Mr. Burns 
has administered his department."1

peit to preserve order in future.
Irish Insurgents.

William u Brien, M. P , leader of 
the Irish insurgents, is conducting a 
campaign in Ireland against the poli
cies of Jobe Redmond, leader of the 
Irish national party. John Diikn 
and others of Mr. Redmond’s advis
ers. Mr. O'Brien believes that Mr. 
Redmond has betrayed Ireland into 
the hards of her enemies and that this 
will result in the overtaxation of Ire
land to the extent of 117,500.000 a 
year, the curtailment of the useful
ness of the land purchase law and a 
diminished prospect for home rule.

Don't i'se Royal Anns.
Americans can't use the royal arms 

in England without payfng for it. Per
sons using crested note paper, wheth
er they have a right to it or not. have 
to pay a small annual •umptuary tax 
for the privilege, and no one is al
lowed to use the royal arms on letter 
paper unless specially permitted to

I. • \-.geles, July 16 - Wl • •• 
Brown of St John». Newfound.ani. 
arrived here today in a cart drawn 
by four dogs, claiming that his ar
rival in this city completes a 25.000- 
n.ile journey in I..- unusual vehicle, 
thereby winning a wager of »10.000.

As a result f a dh'cussion among 
member' cf the National Sporting 
club <f K»W1 . ¿'..i'.-.d. Brown says 
the money was put up in 1906, to be 
paid to him. provided that, after 
leaving St. Johns without money, he 
traveled a distance equal to the cir
cumference of the earth within a 
time limit of seven years.

After traveling through the east
ern states, he claims to have taken a 
steamer for Europe, having obtained 
the money for his pas oge by selling 
pictures cf his outfit, and traveled 
through Ireland and England, as well 
as the continental countries.

Brown is the man who wea In Eu
gene during the spring and won a 
damage suit against Dr Southworth 
for killing his tame wolf.

Work 21 Hours a Day 
The busiest little things ever 
are Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
pill is a sugar-coated globule of 
health, that changes weakness into 
strength, languor Into energy, brain
fag into mental power; curing con
stipation, headache, chills, dyspepda 
and malaria. 25c at W. A. Kuyken
dall's.

anide 
Every

OR. BELL'» ANTi-PAIN
Fee Internal and External Pit»
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i
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»6,700,000, of which about »950.000 
is unsecured; that Guffey has no 
ready money, and that his creditors 
are threatening to sell his collateral 
and enter suit. Guffey's assets are 
placed at more than »17,000.000. a 
large part of which Is stock of the 
J. M Guffey company and West Vir
ginia c rnpany. two coal companies 
that own 136.000 acre, of coking 
coal in West Virginia The other as-

Those Fie» of Hoyhood
How delicious were the pl,- id b "- 
ho-d. No pie» now ever taste so 
good; what's changed? Th- plea? 
N- It's you Yon v< I
healthy stomach, the vigorous ilier. 
the active kidnev» the regular I” w- 
11» of boyhod Your dlgotion 1» 
poor and you blame the food. What's 
reeded? A complete t. nlug ilp of al! 
organs of digestion by Ele trie Bit
ters stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels 

boy-' 
food 
with 
5 tic

Salem (rienda of Judge Imwrenn 
received word 

i> had de- [

He did not »t»t» hi*| 
he aotild give them ■ 
persoual vi'It to Bk-j

rrom ñau MhkviH».' ’ • - .
( elded tv retire from the r*< » f ir ihr 
supreme bench, 
reaaon», saying 
upon making a 
lem.

Judge Harris 
popular men oi 
was be le veil wo 
most the unanl 
Marton county «

— try them They'll rest, re your 
hood’ appetite and »predation of 
and fairly saturate your body 
new I 
at W

health strenifth and vigor 
A Kuykendall’s

fulling tiny nerve—no 
the finest silken thread 
the heart its Impulse, its 

Th

larger
Ulke« 

power,

A 
than 
Irons ......................
Its regularity. Th stomach al*» has 
its hidden, or Inside nern 
Dr Shoop who first told us 
wrong to drug a weak <r 
Stomach, ID'art or Kldr«y* 
script I n Dr. Sho p» Re»t. 
Is directed »traight for 
these allmeut»—these 
tering inside nerves 
clearly explain» why 
has of late grown s 
ularity. 
who test 
lew days 
t f Its 
don't drug the orc 
cause of alcknesa Is 
and successful way 
rington drug »tore

Drugg.»t» 
the Kester 

»*► r. broom 
wouderfu’

BEN

r>o You Get Up
With <» Lame Back?

ildney Trouble Makcv You Miserable.
Almost rvervonr kn<’W»< l Di Kllmcl '■ 

<w.i. ¡»Root, ili® k><’’* kuiusy, liver »i»4 
1 iotiile; tv’n«*lv, lie* 
cbum ul Its trinati- 
able brailli restoring 
i>ru;<ilic» Ivwhiii|m 
Kuv'it fulfill» alUK’-.t 
svwry wish in <>v*r. 
tutulug thrumatiriii, 
|«un lutlis b»ck. ki*l- 
UeVf, liver. I la'l’lri 
and »vert |«rt ul the 
urinary pauay« It 
romei» inability to 

hol'lwatrr ami acai I 11 am in | a»»inp It, 
<< la |effects <■ 11'*» > 'U’> <4 lupi"«. » 
orl«<t. ur i uv*r< * '*• ’ un| lea-uil 
11’ ..«’Ilv ”f 1*VI Ig VI '¡wl'c'l tog** t hru 
tUrvu 'I the day, »»d ««> K‘‘ ®l> «’“‘"X 
Urne» ilunnq i'.e K'liht

Swamp-Wont 11 n* t t.’C”t "iet.>!< I f”t 
•vrrythi ig t ut ii you I- »>' lulncv, h'rr 
or I’ll Her troubl . it will I Ioni.’1 iu»t 
the r-'iur lv vou nev I. It lui* 1 vc'i tuoi ■ 
oughlvtv t I nt | mate | ra« tur.aii’l h. * 
provvl so »acet lui t .t • «I «J »•» »»• 
tanicrYncnt Uae !»««•«• by wi.khall
»ri.br» on' ’• | '|«r. wb<* have mt »1- 
tca-iy tried 1«. may Lave • »auil lc 1 ■ ttla 
wnt free by mall, alw* • '»"»k telling .« .... I» _».a ^.,1 »...aa* ».a
more L------ - .
find out if voahavekul- 
tiev or bla’I 1’ r trvmblc 
When wtiti'.igmenti* n 
reading thia genero»*» 
Oiler in till* |“>J*er ami 
end v i<ir mhlrv»« to 
./r. Kilmer A C«>. »»— ■ . •-» ~
llmglii nt a. N V The regular tillv < ent 
• rid one dollar »1« liottlea are w>l l l*y 
all druggl»!» l*ou't make any mielate 
but remember the name, f wan>>R«A» 
Dr Kilmer'* SwamteRemt.
dreaa. biughamtou.N. Y .uuevery UAtto.

¿□*

Bilde Who the fourth tn»l> 
e I* uow acni*’» hat of « quan- 
Saletn Statesman

WILLIAMS
PASES AWAY

, ' || •*■'.. “ 4 l’«*W to

=«:i:

Ben J William 
home five miles 
last Friday. July 
of some til tie moi 
cause < f h!» des 
t umor < u t he bm

Mr William» i 
family have b««n 
cltilty but a y.ar 
rndo. He ha» » 
spirit, strictest h 
good neighbor

He was born In Texas Feb 13 
ls65. an J made hl* home there until 
1««7, when he It ‘Veil t Ooloiwdo 
and continued In the stock buslnw » 
In this business 
very succeMf.il. 
Nov. 15. l«90. 
of nine children.

¡Infancy His 
ters, all at home, survive him

The funeral service’ were held at 
the home Wednesday of this week. 
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The Lafayette Nurse»' «pan» 
have a »2'00 contract wl 1 P -Viand 
parties to furnish stock for an or
chard tract to be vet. «’lit With 10 
000 apple trees with gooseberries be
tween.

t ti’iigli. A <«l«l
And then no telling what unle» 
you use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey 
It is the best; ask your n-lghbor 
L<xk for the Hell on the Pottle 
everywhere Dillan Drug C<

condii ted by Rev 
Jones <>f Brownsville 
Brcwnsvllle .emete-y

at

El «-ry le al y Watlafi««!
Who hu» tried l*r Hell'» f’lne-Tsr- 
Honey for coughs, cold*, grippe or 
any throat or bronchial ir ubi» Get 
a bottle today Lo k for th» Hell 
on th- I* tile. Sold by the Dillon 
Drug Co Sold la facen» H Mf. I "Lm-i

f

WE .TWO IN AN AEROPLANE
Featured by

Ì ANNA HELD
At

CHORUS

Com»,

For, ¿car
la my acr rlanr

î Î

8*
¡ ' f

We Two in an Aeroplane.

ar.

1. Cone take
2. There

You'd not "throw me
Will toon

»

would
Come with me

In Florenz Ziegfeld Jr.’s production; ;‘MISS INNOCENCE”
Musk by EGBERT Van ALSTYNEWords by HARRY WILLIAMS 
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